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Work to do!
In two works, i our Statu Klre-tini- i.

which lias I wen ttimost furirultiMi
nini'l recent military operations.

To sociirc a lasting ami lioiioralile
lVauc, it is as uivcmary In ni-t- n iti
tlio Adiiiitii.-trutio- ii in Loyal Stairs,
us to unii-- li its 0icu ttiraiirs in the
revolted Stairs.

We have sics and traitors in our
ranks, just as our armies have at the

South. .
A very laro majority ol our ol-u-

Users who Kruioeralir .IwL'rs say
tdiu.ll not vote are iiqiuldicans or
llouirlas Pen rats.

r.iieouraeil Ly those farts, Ilirjlif,
with leaders of the ltr erkini idrrs, or
Jialf Sece.-sionist-s, are SKCUK I'LV
AT W'Ul.'lv are oi:i: aN!.ii; all over
the Slate and will n'lit, as desprr-ntel- v

as their Southern luetlimi, to
defeat every I'liiou Ticket they can.
Tiny' will spare neither falsehood iinr
mouev nor time nor anvtlii:i;r rl-- e, to

in lViitisylv;ini:i, l In; fraud
uf "l'olk and the Tai ill' ol"U '."

The election of Slenker and of
Consressmeu ami Legislat-

ion, would be hailed ly 1'avis as a
roof that, liy holding out another

year, the lJolndlion will triumph, and
our State will he subdued to Slavery.

This is the dark fide of the pic-

ture, and it is wise to sec and compre-licn- d

it fully.
On the other side, we pee proofs

that thousands of honest lleuiocrals
arc realizing the fact that ihe would- -

le Democratic leaders are reallv the
allies of the Kebcls. Such men will
naturally vote the L'nion Ticket.

Wc have a class of voters who do
not always come to the polls. This
"reserve" is strong enough lo enable
us to carry the day.

If the Soldiers can not vote, there
are many hundreds of friends to take
pain to vote for thru and sec that
the Union cause loses nothing by this
trick of the Rebel-aidin- Judges.

The Klections iu other Slates show
a hoK-fu- l concert of action between
iw.puuiie.au auu j.i u.a. I'lmau.u.
w ho are not deluded by a party name
to oppose the tiovernuient.
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MrRemcmbcr-mu- cl. work to do,

but Two eeks work iu! j
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Tiro IJumlrcil 7'Aoiwnni will leave

I'causlvania to fight Dreckiuridgrrs
arms against the Union. In concert

our foes, aro halfway traitors
of tbe dUtuliijlfim stripe. it not

be tbat one Dittrict our patriotic State

ball bave a ihiuhlful man Congress.

How it look to see tbe vote (u-io- o

or any other county for Speaker,

to Ancona, a Vallaudigham.a Voorhes,

who would vote supplies for

brave boys, and block the wheels of Gov

all tbey coulJ, so to enable
triumph at last !

tfquim that trttlirf NIiot niEli,
eTKAIUIIT-Ol- of the I'rifi'l-n- t

whom is tbe executivo power which is
only life bope of the Government !

Contrast Wednesday the Sept.,
over 50,000 brother Pennsylvanians were

io arms in with the Rebel.
at Anlielam creek, near Sharnsbure.
anme day, Frank Hughes was holding, all
over the Stats, part&ia mretiny, to excite
tVia people against the Administration 1

Thus Hughes at tbe South, works
with Frank at the North, in favor

Hestroying power those charged
With administering a free government 1

The same 50.000 Pennsvlvanians
risked ibir .fr. ,k- - . 1 ,

mntr.'a tZrZLZ Tu.
" '"'" ' "30,000 Pennsylvanians were pushing op

tne alley to prevent it
wwog John Iluirhcs Co the' ..chosen allies of Frank.

Now, Pennsylvanians tote as they
fykt After defeating tbe enemies of the
Administration which, the lime, is
the tbe field, shall tbev by
be restored to power by our votes Is it

ot folly to destroy tbe President's foes
bullet., and then turn and

them to power by Wfot, .
-- Men of Pennsyltanial too ,... is

grave tn perform on second
day October, lou to secure

,3 HWIBW ' BUV iiibui i

iieemeo.

Morning's News.
LiU'IsVll.l.B, Sept. J'J. At the (lalt

House, dcu. Acison eirucK drn.
Ji Hersou ty. Ha vis hi the lace, and ivavi.

hot Nelson dead. Ilavis is arrested,

The general positiou of SI Uelian a

army lias u"t been changed, except ai
Harpers Kerry, wliero our advance oas .Kirmisucrs. iy o saw noiuiug ot the
been oushed out lo Dtiarbsiown, and Lave liebcls uuiil after daik, when small
found the I'.ehols in front. of l.'avalry mude Ibcir appearauce on

T. I.m is. -- s Merrill Ibe top of a bill ubuut a ipiarter a mile

porta that t'ol. Guimu, of the Missouri ahead, hut iuiiuciliati ly disappeared aain.
Stale militia, has raptured M .j r Wells, Saturday i!ioriiiiit', we were ordered
t'apts. K.uory and llohinsou, and l.ieut. hark tu our K. itiieni, where we stood in

.Morrison wilb several privates and itupor- - hue of battle until o'clock, when we
correspondence of tho rebels; also, vanced about a mile farther ou ; formed

Ibal on the "JAili inst., with detachment in liue uf battle, again, cornfield,
of the llili Missouri Militia, be a commanding a full view uf the mountains

some guerillas, taking five on the opposite side of the l'otouiac river,
prisoners with a ipautity of arms, e. Hhere we laid tiijrlit.

- The nuxt (Sundiy,) roll call,
The Rescue Of Maryland. and breakfast as usual. About II o'clock,
11. e uevoiu'iuu, Northern men pro--

tceted the South, and closed I lie war by
taking Vorktowo. In lsl I'enuylva-niau- s

helped rave Haiti more. 'Ii2,
the Kebel horde in Wfslern Maryland
threatening lo d lile and rob our State
were appalled by the uprising of
the frceuicu J'eum-ylvauia-, anj iuch by

inch fell back before the aud rapid
.,. .

advaiiee our raw mi itia, or "Minute
Men . 1 he two Lcwi.burg Companies,
and that from Millon, held generally the
post of honor aud of danger iu front,

Ourscouts bad (heat mounted Lebels
reached the liebel line near Williamson
on the S.W. and touched the advance of
M'Clcllan'a force on the S K : the latter'a
drilled and uuiformed were deemed
sulu.-ieu-t to check the foe, and ours were
turned homeward. The following details.
(more particularly of North Ward Co. U.)
are furnished by our workmen M'Mahoo
and lii-c- who, as well as all the youib,
io both Companies, behaved most credita-
bly aud manfully, throughout the trip.

After a tiresome ride of C2 miles no
the cars, we arrived llarrisburg about
2 o'clock, morning, lltli Oct.;
uw. ......

. w'l l.l 1" - "vib wciui e i i iiuuiK fv aim aouio
half a doz-- n of men from bis Couinanv.
who escorted to the Chamber.
There wo remaiucd unlil morning, when

t.i.iL-- lln imp nulrlura a .Ka.i .1 .t .......
from luc (ja1u. Itrcakfasted from the
proisions we bad brought with us ; next
proceeded to draw our touts, arms, knap- -

sacks, haversacks aud canteens. h.d

Kegiment was formed and we had the
pleasure of being introduced to our Col- -

ouel. We then returned to eat our first
meal off of Uncle Sam fresh beef, salt,
bread, coffee and
jt MBOnDCed lngMnip ,bmt ,jaB0,
street's Keserve Ammunition Train bad
been captured with some prisoners. The
prisonrrs passed up to Chambersburg in
on(J car; lnc ,m,UUDitioa trMjn massed un
the ; tbe wagons were principally
driven by Negroes, pulled by mules and
horses; there were 4a wagons loaded with

to make our felt. If our neany eompieieu me arrangomeni ot teuts
majority is not at tub Ii.Ls, e 10 -
might as well be a minority. j

4 e,k- - c ';'k ,b,!
"f 1' ,u,'Dl ' was formed,.Next Saturdav, the last dav on

aud after marching about It miles outto make Assessments, deader!
frum risbu k fur uhsec i to Jt, in your own be me ,rrived ibout

Dou t triit to cliai.ee, or to any 0,eil)t:ktuil t.Be.IIipcd .bout 2 miles
man, but make and b a Cambcreburg iu tho for the

complete plans to fret out every L uiou I)j(lt.
vote iu your j yionday we had nur first experience

Converse earnestly but calmly to , real soldier's lite drilling in the
voter lie may have noon for about 2 hours, alter the
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retired night,

request thatCo called . ha return.
wc fUpr.oed the encmv were on u. but
we felt finite relieved when he told us he
only wauted a squad men lo receive
tbe remainder ol tympanies IJ V, wno .

had just Lewisburg.
In the morning, roll call as usual, ,

then marched about a
mile farther iu, in a pleasant woods.
After being we proceeded

lent, which did out of corn'
fmlder d , d hin!r
cred straw from a near farm house, we

considered ourselves quite comfortable,
We were allowed to rest in peace all day,

Iuu an uiiii.
it ednesday, 4 o clock P.M.,

were ordered to prepare leave, and
held in readiness the rest of that day,
and all

5 Thursday, onr regiment was
'orn,cJ. nd s,nd"1S '

" bnut Dilf
.

uour wero
dock, when formed,

marched a short distance across tne news,
took tbe cars for

About 9 o'clock, arrived at our new
camp, i mile norm oi iiagersiown.,. c J l.l .1 .1
lUIII our camp uu laoa uuwu

rest of the night.
About 10 o'clock, Friday, had avis-i- t

from Gov. Curlio, by Gen.
M'Cormick ; both were warmly received

the soldiers: about two o clock,
ordered prepare to march, and 4
0'clock marched through
(,5,for. """ching, were furnished with

"a.
, r j c n

a very pleasant town and thickly popu-

lated. We bad marched about 3 miles, of
ara nra nritnrAil tn halt and load.

. . . .

to

IM.. I I. .t,,rt dnitmiee ahead.
Qf

jour ballot, what the armies of tho conn- - t'he andn both sides of road, every pre-tr-y

shall gam by their, ballets. Be sure paration made for battle, which was
that yoa ?ote loyal men. lie not " mystery to os. Upon inquiring, we
deceived io this matter. Kcfieot calmly were informed onr scoots had advane-o- o

ir..t io. .1,1, n . j ,i when tbev discovered a large body of
W.

nae 1

men

we heard Ihe farmers all over I he country j

a

a a

of .r0
all

a

(oe

mi!; their umuer bells, tour limes, ",l,ch
.1 .1 r .1. .

We DUIIIHIKU w.n iuu pitf list lor
to leave, for we did nee any more of
jhcai. Me then advanced about mil.
further ou, when our Ki.'giuicnt was form- -

ed in line ol baillu and uur tympany and
tympanies aim i, were thrown as

"e were oriiereii lo all itacK to an open
held, which w is a much better
positiou, where we agiin firmed a line
of battle, and couliuued thus until 12

o'clock, when orders came to prepare to
march. In twenty minutes we started on
our track backward for (jrccusastle. VVe

marched through Ilagerstown iu perfect
oi Jcr, twice on the way, first time
aL"ul - milv nor,h of I n, the
see Hi J timu about i miles biljw (jrccu- -

castle, where we stopped about au hour
1!llf ull hii 6mc,birx to cat. We

arrived at tireoiicastle about 8 o'clock, but
bad to march about 1 mile beyond, our
u,;w camp IS miles that afternoon.

11 ws nl uu " tJl ,UI"lsy morning,
all of the Uegimcut were camp,

mauy uf them having laid dowu along the
road-sid- rxhaustcJ, until mooing
About 0 o'clock, 1'. M , were ordered to be
ready to lake Ibe cars for llarrisburg by
9 o'clock. We stood io. waiting 'J j

until 31.
Tuesday morning, we got Ihe can

and it was ti o'clo.-- before they
After a very pleasant ride, aud plcuty of
provisions given lo us ty the inhabitants
of tho different towns wc passed through,
we arrived at llairisburg about 8 o'clock.
luesday evening, rrocccded to the Cap

''' grounds, where wo delivered our
arms. We went back to the depot
a... I nt flu, c..l.ll..r' ...... IIhf lail- --- " " K " u ouiun.a i" ' ' ' -
tiuaricrs were on tho Capital ground.

Next morning, (Wednesday,) we dcliv -

erd up our knapsacks, baversaeks, and
CaUteeilri. Slid atlfllll it o'clock. A. M.. tOok

" homeward b ouud, where were
greeted by our friends.

bd nodeaths in our Regiment dur- - ;

ing campaign. Ul our company, o
were rendered unserviceable by Mckorss, '

4 refused to march beyond ilagerstown,
aud Saturday 2 were "missing." ;

II i

Report-a- nd Notices.
lbs following are tbe articles tbat nave

been sent to the hospitals for tbe sick

wounded, by Ihc ladies of tho Soldiers'
Aid Society, of Lewisburg, since Jul;
31st :

71 shirts, 23 pair of drawers, 131 pil-

low eases, loli towels, 77 shee.s, 13 pairs
of slippers, 1141 rolls of bandages, 29

pocket handkerchiefs, doea,l;.,JfM 9Juadci li,bs, 0 pillows, 9
boxes of lint, 2 quilts, 21 bags of dried
fruit, 40 cans ol fruit, U cans of jel.y, 2
bottles of vinegar, 4 bottles of wiuF, 18

papers of pius, li'J slings, 4 pair of socks,
0 pounds of soap, 12 pounds of crackers.

More boxes are being packed, and the
ladies desire that all persons having coo- -

tributions, bring them to Mr. P. Beaver's,

next door to Kremerand McClurc's Store,

they willbe received for tbe Society.

E'Ten
cj lbeJ to them.

Meetings tbe society lor sewing
makins but and bandages, and packing
bpxee, are held every Thursday afternoon, t

, , B..lock

&Goi. Curlio writes to Mrs. Wade,
thankinir the Lewisburit juveniles for tbe

. ......... - t
proceeds ot their wu.cn nan

Deen speemnj appropriated to ooiain ico
for soldiers io hospitals.

Some Democrats used to argue that it
was right for Pres. Jackson (in times of

I

Peace) to go beyond the Constitution and ;

remove tbe deposiles from tbe U.S. Bank,

Ircause (as they thought) tho Bank was

nnflTorauc to our country's liberties. Hut
r : ,im nf U'.r. denv

..... , . l ' . - ' . .'..T.!" "7" Zsuspenuing me uawu orpuo o "
ycry existence of the nation ! Surely "ye
gt,4jD tt , gBat and swallow a camel.'

Sudden Dbatii. The a was

detained two boars last Wednesday morn

ing, and as it was pasting Chillisqu.que
hiim Tiif.MiH Sr.AKeii drivine a

1 . . i I
pig off tbe track, when be was bit by the

train, knocked upon tbe track, and his

head split opon, killing him on the spot.

Mr. Search was about 49 years of age,

and leaves a large family.

jOy-- We are informed tbat tbe ladies

New Berlin, although without any form-

al organization, have not been behind their

sisters anywhere in providing and sending
of

Ibe hospitals delie.cies and comforts

for tbe sick and wounded soldier..

QuWo cpy h North Ward Master

Roll, aud the additions to Ibe South,
furni8.ed u, by thtir Otduliu.

.u... , . ,e wgUa , Tb h bavo quilts comfort- -
were peppered wnh bullets.

we left camp M'Clure, marched ers, will please them, as cold wcath-mile- s,

and balled io an open a short " approaching, and the hospitals aro
distance from tho road, drawn up in liue,

' need.
stacked our arms, stationed our guards, One wounded and sick soldiers
au! f ir the with tbe 2d are being brought to llarrisburg, and our
Keg. on our right. j eurpie3 are t0 ue fcnt immediately ihero.

About midnight, was startled by Corp.
Ihe ladies also all llaver-Shorkl-

i of H, who us up aud
sacl!3 out ,0 'ho Militia,
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l KSNsvLVANiA vow NTKEtt miutia. Our division is i he only force here now, Eight Killed and over 50 Wounded, t 1'7 f N !' If ! fl A f IVV "it
lliirlt,..r,'. I..,m. I.fi l.t ...k fr.f Itnli. Kridav Dinrninir. about 7 o'clork. one of JiJ

,lrrV .VCrmil; ,,r Itri.j.utirr. " ' s.
' : .V . ".7 t " "

Colonel-W- in. Dorris Jr. of ll,.,l., J, D" " ,u.
l.ieut. Col -- Wm. C. I.awson. M,h,.

' somewhat troublesome, aouth of ibi. city, oo the Cumberland alley Railroad, jiat .,,t, .' rulrriue i,,,,,,,,,,
Sutler Wui. A. Sctiriyer da
J'njor Vm. l rkk, of Chester.
Adjutant Robert 1. Allen, Woispnrt.
Surgeon K W. Walton, Clarion Co.
As.Mslant Jacob S. licudcr, Cumb. Co.
tj lartermasier Char's A. Lane, Luzerne.

do SaTj;. Jae.S lam baujiti, Juniata.
Chaplain J. K. Loomis, Lewisburg.
er. M .j r John H. Ijiun do

llo?p. Steward W.C.Caldwell do
, , , . , ,

osimasier joun .u. ..icim.uuuiiuguon.
COMPANIES.

A Tbad. C. Itogle, of Milton.
X Cha'a C. chorkley, Lcwisburg.
V, lien W. Knrrest do
1 t'ha's J. liruurr, Snnbury.
K 10. 1 Crawford, Mitlbntown.
K lleo. W.tiarrctsou, IJuutingdon
I Joseph Johnson, do
11 .Stanley Woodward, W i ikes Bar re.
I Aoib Kicketta do
K Jubu Trout, Williamsport.

MUSTKU ltOI.Ia
or THK

Lewisburg North Ward Company, C.

Captain Uko. W. 1'olillEsT.
1st l.ieut. Andrew II. Hill, Ks().

2d Lieut. Wm. 1. Keillcj.
BKROKANTS.

Orderly David It. Ncsbit.
2 Wm II Ne-b- .t 4 John 1' Miller
o S llarley Slifer 5 Owen Mur:y.

CORPORALS.
1 Kdwin C Wolfe 5 L D Brewer
2 John C (iundj 6 Wm M C.inler
3 James Christie - 7 G V M'Laughlin
i Levi li ilerbst 8 U A Kaufmau.

Drummer Frank Bentley.
Co. I' M Jos. M. 11 ousel.

PRIVATES.
Abenfcltcr Lewis Marsh John
Ashcufelter Oliver Marsh Charles
Allcmtn Adam M'Mahoo Waller G

lieck Samuel L. Jr M'liiuniss James
Lower Win MXaughlioJacksoo
ltrown J W M Lauihlio Thomas
Chalfaut llrantley INeybart Jobo
Cox W F Ne.blt Alvin
Culo Kdward 1'oelh William
I'.wino J K I'octb Levi
Kesslcr John I'oeth Joseph
Ceddes Charles Itandolpb John

ll..nr Kittur Jeremiah
(j00d Hiram lteeser Samuel
(iruver Henry hbriner Jojeph W

(,U8;1 Joseph M Sloar 1 K
Uutcbiaosi Jamea 8iaonert William
Jones Ijewia K 8tougbton Frank
Keuoedy Karton Strickland Jerry
Kennedy Wm V Stroheckcr W II
Kessler Samuel Fpotts Joseph
JjeBllirt jBcki0, Van Geir G W
Long George Walker Kdward
Long Joseph Wolfe Henry O

Lindig Charles F Wolfe Hiram
Miller J. Howard Williams M S
Miller William

South Ward Company, B.
('has. C. SiloRKI.KV, Captain.
Jo-ij-h Kelly, 1st Lieutenant
Samuel 1. itates, 2d do

KEHUEAKTS.
Orderly S. Wilson Murray.

S II I5eiini.lt 3 Jno 1! Liun,Ks.
I'rol'.Chs S James 4 Chas. C lmuklu

COItl'OltAl.S.
Nathan Anirstadt 5 Hinim Proishach

2 Kliha Shorkley 11 Kieli'd M t'oiiiier
3 Ahrahaiu Brown 7 Hoh'l K Seaiiiaii
4 Henry lleitzman m W Cook I'aldwull

llruuiincr Henry Angtadt.
Filer L. I). Press.

I'lllVATES.
Adams, William .Miller, William I.
Aii"tadt Adam Miller, Joseph
l!:iiul.riil;:e, William Miller, ti. Larroo
I Jay, l'rankliu 3lrixell, Ziba
Urewcr, William S. Marr Henry S.
liriilo lieori M "Curdy S. O.
1 Jriilire Jaeoh Mowrey Abraham
lirooks, .lohu Mowrey James M.
JJrown Wm Jr. Murty, James

('haiulicrlin lCub.II. Munsun, Salmon D.
Chappell Henry Myers, William
Christ L. It. Esq. Xeaiiley Isaac
('rites, William K. Xeaglcy William
(Wili-- W. W Nesbit," William L.
liou.uhv W. O. Paul, (lenrirc
Hickey, L. I. i:aiRk,J.M.,.,Esq.
Druisliaeh, M. L. lianney, Ed. II.
Hreisbach, William Iteid. iloward
Dull Joseph C. Iteber Edwin
Hundor II. S. t Kilter, Siloinon
Kvans, J. Jliles Kodenliiiuh J. W.
Kvans Othuiel B. llolund Charles
Frain J. A. ltossell, William
Friek, William Strickland, William
Gibson William ftpratt tleore 15.

iviiliiiim .Tiwtr.h Spratt Orlando V.
(.rier j Pwonvle, George W.
;reen. Thomas II. JSweetwood. IjcwisA.

Harris J. W. rhnemakcr, Thomas
Hess J. W. Shriver, John

Samuel Taylor, Theodore C.
Hmkcy Thomas WaL'ner, Isaac II.
HK.on, J. F, Waters, T. C.
ILmhton, Charles Watern, .lames II.
Howard, Thomas Waters, Joseph M.
Kerstetter J. F. Wcrtz, Kohcrt
Kin', Isaac Wetzel Conrad
Klino Jacob Wensel, John W.
Kulin, Jacob Wull'c, I'harlr S.
1onj; Jacob Yoder, Charles S.
Lxiuiis.Kev.Pr ,T R. Zellers, James R.

,.:..i...i. i:""""" .trnotaS to Corporal. rW r.Hwtn,
34 grront. Tie. Li...
4tk Corinral, k Ueiumal

CorrMponilrDC of th. Star A Chronicle.

MEMPnis, Tenn., Sep. 13.

After tbe evacuation of Corinth, Geo.

W. T. Sherman's Division inarched west-

ward, along the Memphis and Charleston

Hail Road, eamping a abort time at each

tbs towns Chavalla, La Grange, Mos-

cow, La Fayette, tod arrived here the

Slat July. Nothing worthy of note has

transpired, lines oor ooenpancy of the
place, until lately. The city bas been

'
unusually quia, conaidcring tbe limes.

Last Monday, the run, the first lirigade,
under (Jen. Smith, left this place, to look

after these roving bands. Tuesday our
advauce caalry came on a large force of
Lebel rivalry Dear Corkrum's crofs roads,
about 20 miles southeast of this, and com -

plutely routed them, taking about 20 pris -

oners. The prisoners said tbey had 11

killed and upwards of TO wounded, and
,6Sured Us we would cet cleaned out if we

went to Hernando. They belonged to

J act son's and 1'inson'a eavalry. The
next day we marched to llernaudo, but
they skciladled to Culdwatcr Station, elev -

en miles south of Hernando. We rush -

ed on after them, they having retreated

aeross Coldwatcr creek and fired the

bridge, then posted themselves in the

thicket. The cavalry dismounted and
. . , , isupporlea By some iniaoiry auvaoeta anu

. . - ..
urove tnem Irom meir posiuon. ine ar- -

lillcrv then Ihrew a few shells aficr them,

and silenced them. The Gre was extin-

guished and the bridge repaired, so that
ibe cavalry crossed, and drove them bo--

yond Sauantobia. They then burned the

li. It. relumed. car the

the main force marched three up the bidly a number of the

and burned K. K. Bridge mates hurt. The third car was

mile in length. Our thrown oo top of the second, the wheels

was one killed and six the remain- -

returned arrived here last night.
or no Uuion feeling was mani- -

fested on Ibe whole route. The inhabi-

tants looked sullen and dispirited. The
uet'roes all appeared willinL' to leave and'

0 with Ihe army. Many did avail them-

selves of tho opportunity. Those that
can cook, are used as such, wbilo tbe oth-

ers are sent to work oo FL Pickering,
.

fa d fc jg fc begt hlt'
can be done with them io tbe army. The

troops have tho beat of summer
and are io a condition. The

late reverses bave been a little dispiriting,

yet they have confijeoce io tho Generals

aud believe the work will be short and

alter tbe new troops get into ac-

tion. Wm. IIekd.

Wm. II. Heck, of CpL Jones' Co. C,
131st P. V., writes, 23d
Sbepbcrdstown.Va., where be was serving

on picket, after going over tho late battle
fields oo a forecd mcrch.

CUA'g D. llBEWER, 135 P. V, writes,

20ib ioal., from Hill, Washington

cl y
Henry M. Kieffeb writes from Mcri- -

diao Hill, Washington, 2 1st inst. Crot- -

zer's aod another ISucktail are

guarding tbe Soldiers' Home, lbs Presid- -

ent s summer
Owens' Co. K., 142d P.V., were late

at Camp Massachusetts, north of Wash-

ington, catting lines of

j defence, Sea.

! Sehreycr, of Capt. Tate's
' was wounded, and is at home,

Milton: reports James M'N'amec, of

Whito Deer, killed ..Geo.W. Foote, of...... '. , . . .
Milllinburg, is wounded Also llcnry
Bartlet, of New Herlin, who enlisted with

Capt.ll.Mitcbeil,oI Schuylkill francis
J. K. Zellers (not James K.) is with tbe
Bloomsburg company James F.

was shot in the left

M&" now different tho same things
striko different persons 1 Some of our

Men think Secessionists are
very and others think them j

very scarce, in Western Maryland. Some
said they h.d excellent living, considering,
and others thoneht thev were Blundered

and robbed shamefully, borne who
have visited them, say they find the bos--

pitals all right, and the poor soldiers re--

eeiving Ihe best of attention and food

while others think them carelessly and

badly provided for, their contributions
withheld, they treated most shame-

fully. We presume these persons equally

sincere, but the receive very va-

ried impressions.

Notice. Those in Peoosylvania who

may have friends or relatives io tbe
late battles in Maryland, and who were

in these encounters, may receive

intelligence concerning their remains,

place of burial, &c, by writing to George

J. Showman, Fairyiloy P. O, H'mAim- -

lon county, Md. Mr. Showman has kept j

record of a large number of soldiers

buried, their PTes
and in all things preserving the faets re- -

j

latiog to their so that be might i

r I

be able to give any information in
enee to their burial which may ba looght
by their friends.

San Francisco, Sept. 24. Aboot

$150,000 has been contributed in
Francisco, for tbe relief of tbe
soldiers since tbe of the first
hundred thousand. The con-

tinues onabatcd, and other portions of tbe
state bave commenced tha good work io

earnest.

St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 21. In-

dian depredations continue io tbe town,
near St Cloud. Two meo aod two chil-

dren were killed. The inhabitants are

fleeing to Cloud, the town to

the ravages f the luduui.

j beyond Ibe bridge over the ousfjiebanna,
and almost opposite Ilarrisburg. It an- -

-
pears a troop train, consisting of some

twenty freight cars, drawn a single en- -

gioe, and having the 20th of

Pennsylvania Militia on board, was coming
to city from tj reencastle, a small town

near the border, where the Kegiment bad
been encamped for the past few days,

"

The train was behind time, and h.d been
j waiting for trains at but none

eomiug, Ibe train proceeded. The wcath- -
j

er was very foggy, and it was wi:h the ut- -

most difficulty that olj-c- ts eould be dis- -

ccrned along the track: but everything
went on safely until within about a half

mile of tho bridge, when the train came
suddenly io sight of an engine standing on j

the track. The of the troop
: 1 . , l i : I .

raiu imuieuiaieiy ituistu uia cugmr, uui
. i - . .1 ...l.r;tow me io preteu nm coiudiuu, uu mc;
engines came together with a terrific force.

The result was awful. The forward car,
. , i: l.l.. e

immeuiateiy oeninu iue lenucr, wascrusu -

cd into fragments, aud nearly all of its

either killed or The

: ,. ,l.rr,.,l Tl.. .nmno.6 " "
were oomplele wrecks. Tulrjraiih.

Distances We publish for informa--

lion the distance from llarrisburg to Mar- -
'. ti,,n '""S' wuu 6

Depot, and Meanwhile second was driven into first and

miles damaged, and

the Ires-- severely

k half a loss
wounded. f crushing through lop. The

and

Little

withstood

finely, fine

bloody,

inst, opposite

Capital

ootnpaoy

quarters.

timber, making

company,
be

Cor-

nelius shoulder.

Minute the
numerous,

most

and

somehow

bad

killed

whomhe marking

identity,

San
woooded

remittance
movement

St. leaving

that
by

Kcgiuu-n- t

this

Carlisle,

euginecr

occupants wounded.

P"f"

We

towos :

llarrisburg to Carlisle, Ia. IS miles,

do Shippeosburg 41
do Cbambersburg 52
do Greencastle G3

do State Line iS

do Hagorstown, Md. 71
do Williamsport t0
do Martinsburg, Ye. 1)5

leiT Wm. J. Turrell, Esq , of Mont- -

rose, is the Kepublican Union candidate

for State Senate in tbe l.radford district,

He is a e man, of the first raok

io character and worth, and would .honor
tb. elation for which he ie named.

Accoru'tit to Law." The Tlmn, tbe
onl. ore.n of Isaac Slenker aod Wm. H.

Miller io Sovder. was indicted by the last
, . - , . fyjnua JurJ ul ,u" J'

' i'ojil publication. To be tried at the

j next term.
I -- .

Kirk Haims. of I'errv county, the
L'nion candidate for Senate, is a gentle--

man whose good name and exalted rep a
j ution extend beyond his district.

Hi-o- Mr. Weiss of White Deer A'allcy,

exhibits some superior specimens of

Pippin apples.

UttD isDura IarUtt.
Carrnltd M'y

Wheat 8112to115 Eggs.... f 10
Kye 55 Tallow . ... b
.1 f..'"

I ... 8y"u o0 llam ... 12
j, liiX,CC(1 j 5 shoa 0

iriea Apples. $1,25 Wool. 45tui0
Firkin Uutter 8 Potatoes.... .... 30

1. . O 1 t. IFresh Luttcr.. country ooap

On ttir Sllh olt. K. M.T J It HANKES,

of llarthv t..nhi.. i.J Mi.e K Kl l'.of U.i".
on Ih. Jl.i it. . b tli- - ini. WILLI M l)HL.n4

H,., Kinilil. t. Ki.KOKNKl!. I"lh ..f Wt Bult.l...

In MifrltMwff. ot feodum ptioo, Ilth Iit Mj. WM.

B. S K1 KK, Pp- -J ( jarn- - Mr- - I'hrinff Hrii.rly pub--

in lost II.T.H. iO IWwirk. t .

-
a i.o f "i ' ('" r""- -' b"

ABKAI,AM c. r..rm.rij ofwinsru, i'te
Co., v. . ... .hot m th. btti or i.th mt, i b.. i.ta
jnr. Am.mhrron..LM.olj.o.iiloy from li..- -

,m. ik. ..th o hi. o.iy trots.,, o.. or cpt...
,,. .iB-- .

Building Association.
rPHE Annual .Meeiine; of Ihe Lewisbur?
J Itnildms; Aisocianon will oe neio on

S ATl'KUAY, ihe 4th Oct. at 7, P M. OrttcerJ

will then be elected lor ihe nrxi year.
CHAKLEU S. JAMES, Sacretary

S Teachers Wanted.
TERSONS applving for Schools will please
I meet ihe School Director, and County

So(.er.niendeni ai iheRoyer Sschool house in
.. ........I T. I . I 1 wwn.rj' i'u - -

dav of October next, at 9 o'clock, A M, for
examination, lly order of ihe Hoard :

JUMES SHIELDS, Bec'y
Kelly, Sept. 21, 1WM 31

Auditor's Notice.
in the Orphans' Court of Union county.
' In ihe mailer of the account of Xaul M'- -

rormick wh s Adm,niSlr,toror Thomas
Hood, deceased, a. filed by hit Administrator,
Wm. Fearon.

an m inr.9. n.nnri nf the Auditor in the

above matter a. corrected, confirmed, and
John II. Linn appointed Auditor lo make dis-

tribution. The Auditor in the matter above
staled, will meet all parties interesied at his
office in on Thursday Ihe 16ih day
of October, A ll. 13. for the purpo.e of

the duties of hi. appo"1""""- -

;nin B. LIN.V. Auditor.

University at Lewisburg.
The neit Session will open on Thursday

mormnr;, Sept. in ihe

COLLF.OK,
ACAPEMXnn.l
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

J. R. I.OOMI8, President

NEWGOODS-- i UUU't
Walla

, t;,si umr, aie rrnirMcd u. p0y to ih
I'rmnpai belore ihe opemnz of ihe s. huoi.

fiierial atie iiimn iti'p to thriiiaiilicntion
uf y,,,,,,,, .a,t,eS a.,. lieuile.ucu tor iVachina.

Tli- - ItiOie is a Ten Uoi k.

Tl .'M'lO.N per arvMon incluJing contingent

i.,,,,,,,.-,:,,.,.",- ino-r- , mi.m.tir,

iTx"- vailS: "o't iLi.M iw, t 2
tv-- t ,

'''''''VT'T'''.V.T,',.'..'C '
Ol Hie elOI. k V MC.I'.'H "I IV p--

;ll U mmlt ;., ., .,,. B, ,r. .Nu
"' drducuon eiceju lor ,,;r,'l1'1rk'

rri. 9. lsr.j 1'riucipai

fr

i --?r
Hkjb
y

UMlUFl IsnnnsJU I
CTPfirl!?
O !

CHEAT 15AHGALXS!

ri'ST a fresh supply of Ladles'
t aiot L'htidreu'i

Cools, (Jailers and Fancy Shops,

whirhwill be sold all .M SI AM.V LOW
l'liK K.S KHR CASH ! at (lie Lrwhurc L'n
ion Hoot and hor More, opposite ihe Lwis- -
bora Uanlc. I ft larjrM ot Home Made
B, , rs j,lld mhoks ver oiferrd in mwn. ai
Whole,alr and Rf tail, twenty io iwemy-liv- e

per rent. rhraper than any oiher house in ihe
cllnlv. li.K.sa i?hoe made lo order on,
short notice

Don't lursei ihe place opposite the Fink.
April S.'.. ti JOHN SUt'IKKS.

! SnMriER!Stl0lKir.R fOAPMAKER.
All Kitchen t;ra-- r ran hr made inlo good

SliAl" hv uMns; njI'iiMflU.
Directions accompanvin each Boj.

SO VP is as easily made ':;h it, aa making 0
cap ot" I'otlee.

Manufactured only by ibe Patentees
la. . . 1. . - -
rctin a all .uanuiaciunnir v ompuuy,

.IK,allH, PUIUBKirillA.
j f ( ) ' si;..v,

FIRE INSURANCE.
1 OK K0RTH

AMEhlC A Philadelphia.
j (ioorP.,rieJ., ithi.)

C'ai.ital 9.r,00,000.00
Asset.", Jan. lM'.l - 1.2.4,719.81

.a i i tl i r i . e "r r i.,. i reiiiieni
, CHAK1.EH I'LA IT, becreiary
. T'BuiMm? annually or prrrcnally. Mer.
i chandi, llrain, Kurnnure, tVc inured, at
i ciirrenl rales ol Premium.

J()H. B LINX.
Aent for L'nion county. Pa

BEXEKICT ALBEIJT,

CLOCK Maker and Repairer.
tUNkt U WtTlllM iUB) U1S.

t"P'.New shop on South Filih fu.ari
Lewisburg, April -- (, I tii" buffalo house

LEWISHI KG. t'.VC.V CO., PA.

LCms bi:illKI, I'roprietor.
'PHIS new Hotel is siiuaied opposite Ihe
1 Court House, in the most laNhtonaule and

beautiful pari i f the town, and for style aud
convenience can not be surfaced in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visinnc. the University, or ar.endioe;
I 'mm. will find it the most cnvrnirni and
central public" houe rhar;es will be the
mnsI reawnable,,nd neither limeoreiprav.

j will UC spnrru H ursiMW rreir .i'uiit'. un.i
those who mav rail. Persons in Ihe Cguoiy

ill be charsed 85 cu prmeal.
Lewisbur?, April I, latiS

"lAt'TIOX ! About the 5ih of July laL al
Neibern. X. C, I cave my Due Lill lor

I'iflrrn Dollars, to Hartrar.lt. Sutler of
Ihe SKI Pa, V. Said bill has since been paid
by t! P t'armon, but having been lost or mis-

laid I lake ihis mrihod of informing all con-

cerned thai the same is settled and I shall nut
pay it a?am. Jite'IAH KELLY.

I.ewisburR. Aag. 15,

Executor's Notice.
"TOTICE is hereby riven, ihat Letters

ihe lal will and testament
ol Mr. A.X KAKEK.(wife of Jostah) laie of
Lewisburg borouffh. L'nion county, hsve bef a
granted lo ihe undersigned, by Ihe Register or
l'nion county, in doe form of law; all persons
having claims against said estate will present
them, and those owing said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate pavment, lo

NATHAN V.Vt Rs, Executor
In mv absence, accounts may be left with)

Geo. F. Miller, Esq. Lewisburg. Aog-I- . pd

New Stand Hew Goods!

JOSEPH L.IIAWX bavin;, taken tho
J rooms under the Te lerrarh and Chn.niela
ortices.refitted lhem,and filled in an enensiv
variety of

Hat; Copt, Gmtlrmrn't Cloth in fftf-e-.

Also a large and .plendid suk-I- of CLOTHS
CASSI.MEIIES.&c, which he will make tip ta
rtrdrr, as he still continues Ihe Tailoring Busi-

ness. He is prepared lo execute all work
entrusted to hi. care.io ihe aauatactioa of iba
customer.

N". B. Cutting and Rrpairmgjry lone lo
order. Lewisburg, April 10, 1861

DE VISITE at Vowry's tSallery
CARTES Album, ai Mowiy's Gallery
Photographs large size ai Mi.wry "a Gallery
Photographs in Oil ai Howry's Gallery
Ivorytype. ai Mowry's Gallery
Hallotype. aiMowry . uaiirry
Ambrotypes, and
All kinds o' type. at Mowry's Gallery

MOWKY S I. Aiiijr.K i , in Market .ircei,
opposite Ihe Bank Lewisburg 938

Daily Homing News.
SLIFER has commenced furnishing

SAMT. llarrlibwrs; Telegraph
mornints.at one mil per copy lb very latest
News ai cheapest rates. June 24

Cream Can and Tubs for salebr
1rE i'OSUbS f, at the Pl.t Dftce. (133


